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The AUK held UN eJeeU 
officers lor tin- year at tin 
tcrla recreation hall on Sunday 
evening, January 0. Officers arc 
as louows: full talkensiem 
president; Janet Van JJykc, vice, 
president; Vickl Hagan, secret 
ly; Dora Lee Uiatun. treasurer; 
Margaret 'I'inltle, publicity chair- 
man; Shippy iierrera and Carol 

1 C! o o I c r, recreation cna 
Otto Stii'Ilel, evangelism 
man; Kobert Lernastcr, service 
chairman; 1-at Smart, mission 
ary chairman and tiuinn L'nauin, 
song leader. An appointed cuic- 
er is Colleen (Joruon as ci.air- 
tnan of the cnolr. A beautiiui 
candlelight service is planncu 
ivlth a special speaker next 
Sunday night at 1 o'clock at the 
regular MYF meeting. Special 
guests will include the n 
pastor and his wife, Rcvcn 
and Mrs. Bowling, and Mr. an 
Mrs. Tom Kirk. A great man; 
young people arc coming tottv 
young people are comlrlg 
these meetings.

Sir. and Mr
El Segundo

i. George Moser of
jpcnt. part of thi

Christmas holiday:
home on Pacific Coast highway.

We Here sorr yto bid farewell
to the George Powcll family, 
who have lived In Walteria foi 
a number of years. The 
ells arc moving from Los Co-

Classes Resumed

ult
A varied program 

lasses is now
3f free ad 

starting Its
1952 year, it was announced by 
Donald Manashaw, director of 
Torrancs school of adult cduca

Sponsored by the 
Unified School Distri

Torrance 
ct, these

classes are free to all adults re 
gardless of residence. Students 
may start classes at any time 
and may go as often as they 
Wish. Classes are held i 
buildings throughout the city in^ 
eluding Torrance High School, 
Seaside school, North Torranct 
school, Torrance Elementary, 
Fern Avenue school, Episcopal 
church, and Walteria recreation 
hall.

These classes Include ' blue- 
print reading, cake decorating, 
ceramics, dressmaking, first aid, 
lampshades, gardening and land 
scaping, leathercraft, machine 
shop, nutrition, orchestra, per 
sonality, physical fitness, short 
hand, social dancing, square 
dancing, textile painting, typing, 
and woodshop.

Those who would like addi 
tional information may tele 
phone the Adult School at Tor 
rance 6-15 during afternoons and 
evening:

dona avenue to take residence 
In their new home at 2422 Ar 
lington avennue.

The mumps are really going 
to town lately. Many of our 
small fry are home with them 
including Kcnny Cramer, Los 
Codona; Paul Ketterlng, Neece 

and Jimmy Langston, Da- 
naha street. To all moy we wish 
them a "get well."

Heartiest congratulations 
due this week lor Mr. and Mrs 
Vox Guthrle, Winlock drive, upon 
the arrival of husky twins, C 
ryl A. and Rodney B. 
Torrance Memorial Hospital on 
the morning ot 'December 31, 
Cheryl weighed in at 0 Jb 
oz. while her brother, Kodney" 
ran her close second at 6 Ib. 11 
oz. Mother and twins camehon 
on Monday and feel flnt 
Guthries have two other child 
ren, Debby and Jerry.

Slay we
to welcom 
community,

a moment he
residents 

namely Rev. and

Eight Drivers Lose 
Drivers' Licenses Here

Eight Torrance residents lost
their drivers li between
December IT and December 21, 
while one had a license rein 
stated, according to records of 
the Department of Motor Ve 
hicles.

Two resident,, lost their 
licenses as a result of conviction 
on drunk driving charges, one 
lost his as a condition of pro 
bation, one was cancelled, and 
four were suspended for viola 
tion of the State's insurance 
liability code.

Bowling, who have 
rve the Methodist Commui, 

ty Church here in Walter la. The
'lings will reside in the pa 

sonage on Park street.

Moreen Gordon entered Jlac-
nolia Hospital in Long Beach 
or. Monday, January 7 for 
Kcry. Here are our best wis 

a speedy recovery. Also 
he sick list was Richard Rappc

Danaha street, who had 
onslloctomy last week Fi-( 
ist reports Richard Is doing 
?ry well. 6

The WSCS held a meeting on
Monday, January 7 at the home 
of Mrs. Biirgcner on 242nd 
tract. The laJies met In th 

ovely rumpus room. Although 
Illness cut down on the num 
ber of members present, it had 
nV.fu°Ct on ' the"- enthusiasm
-nd they went to work to or- 
e-anizc a circle for a working 
unit within the larger organiza
 Ion. Officers of this circle arc 
Mrs Bonnie Beck. Raintpce, 
chairman; Mrs. LeMaster, sec 
retary and Mrs. Tenney, treas- 
urer. Co-hostess for the evening 
was Mrs. Essex. After the bus!- 
ness of the meeting was over 
the women enjoyed a social time 
over cookies and coffee. The 
next meeting will be held 
Monday, January 21.

Several parties helped the fe«-
tivitles along on New Year'!, 
eve. Among them was a party 
at the home 'of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles F. Donsl of Danaha 
street. Couples enjoying them 

Ives were the Langstons, Mer- 
rills, Monaghans, Stcwarts and 
John Monaghans.

Scouters Plan 
Annual Dinner

Local Scouters and their wives 
were extended.an invitation this 
week to attend the annual din 
ner meeting of the Los Angeles 
Area Boy Scouts Council by 
Capt J. Y. Dannenberg, district 
chairman of the Council's Har 
bor district.

The dinner will be held Mon 
day, January 28, at the Ambas 
sador Hotel's Cocoanut Grove. 
Reservations ma# be made 
through Council headquarters or 
district executi

Only on* iifilg*nrt<» nukM ice and cold 
with no noise, no vibration, no hum of 
 lopping (nd starting. That'a I lie fa. 
moui .Serve). Serve! Btayi «Uent, lot* 
longer because it hain't a tingle moving 
part in iU freezing ryiUm. H'« marvd- 
OIM; it'e i ' '

FRIENDLY CREDIT

NATIONAL Home Appliance Co.
  HARRY M. ABRAMSON  

1267 Sartor! Av«nu«   Phont Torranc* 78

HEAT PAD
Fluey outer cevir, ifudy, 
 oolMnj hut, oWdibltwHIi 
3-hut-central Siv< TOc,

SAVE YOUR BACKJH95.SEW HOUSEHOLD

BROOMIMMU
ORAVAX
ENTORAL

r«k ol 20, Your Chilli

*\n
Mr iiwiv"1" »«« <y>»"<
 Bllnir toldt lh« Mil w»yl 
rilnllll, «lftcllv., iMy-H-

VACA'GIN-JO Tnt>Uti....tuj
GROVES 4.WAY lft

COLD TABLETS

DIAL 
DEODORANT

|£^,^^^H GROVES 16 TABLETS A Ac

NlHM/^ 6ROMQ-QUININE 39
tO^.fH ,,<V^ HRlffilffBll 1 RELIEVE

tic METAL

GARDEN TROWEL
COLGATE 
DENTAl 
CREAM

29c COLORFUL WATERPROOF

PLASTIC APRONS
FOR CAR CERTIFICATE WRAP ON

LICENSE HOLDER
4»« CLEAR PLASTIC JAc

CHIC HAIR BRUSH 48
39e BOX OF 50 LEGAL

ENVELOPES HANSS OR STANDS V/, INCH

Magnifying Mirror STOPS . 
BAD BREATH!HEAVY PLASTIC, PASTEL COLOR

SHOWER CURTAIN
$2.00 VALUE BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

KITCHEN CURTAINS
«.inch wUlm lo driu up 
(hot* kitchen ttlndwi , , . 
ifflvi colon . . , dnlgu 
ind i ml nwmy uvlnj 
pflc«. Su Ihiw lodiyl

£149
Therapeutic Formula 0

ASK AT PftESCRIPriON DEPARTMENT
fief PHE, WHITE, 

AFE COLGATE'S Torfv

rvssv
LIMITED TIME SALEI!

WIND & WEATHER 
LOTION

ALL PURPOSE CREAMAI Ihii tpiclil pilcl put twiy 
i ym'i tupplyl U» it  ll-ovii 
klion, Pink, fagrtnt, cnimy 
. . . protect! igiinit weithcr b. 
iltitlon. M.l.i lundi, .Ibo.i. 
h«h, l.ji ill ful liltm imoothl

' Helena Rubinstein's 
Estrogenic Hormone Offer 
for Younger-Lookin

lnto 'hl» velv.ly er.am, 
ful thing, for your beaulyl

- - . help, protect precloul 
. Hurry foV your Tupply.


